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Project Hightlights

Key Speciications

Building performance designed to meet IGBC "core and shell" Gold standards.

Oice loor plates at an average of 75,000 Sq Ft with lexibility for sub division into 

three independent sections with suicient ire escapes, toilet blocks, service elevators, 

dedicated services/shafts and AHU rooms.

1171 (B3: 367 + B2: 353 +B1: 346 + GF:105) covered car parking bays and 152 at grade 

car parking available.

Structure:

RCC for commercial and basement.

RCC post tensioned for oice loors, with a loor to loor height of 4,100 mm.

Live load provision of 405 Kg / Sq Mt.

Column grid - Varies from 8.7 to 10.6 metres.

Fire alarm and suppression systems as per NBC and local ire norms.

Toilet and domestic water provison as per NBC norms.

HVAC provided up to and including tenant side AHU.

100% back up power.

Two independent lobbies for oice space and one exclusive elevator lobby, 

escalator and travelator for commercial space.

Oice passenger elevators designed for a waiting interval of 30 seconds and 

using destination control protocol.

Oice lobbies inished with natural stone looring; walls & ceiling as per interior

designer's detail in stone/veneered wood/paint inishes.

All areas disabled friendly.

Greenheart - Phase IV is a building with 12 oice loors and 3 level basement parking designed in a contemporary 

architectural style with eicient and well lit loor plates.

The building usage comprises of 852,752 Sq Ft of class A oice space and 175,057 Sq Ft of commercial area with a planned 

mix of retail, food court, F&B outlets, itness, hyper-mart, day-care, entertainment and business centre.
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